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(i()VKRNMtNT AM) THE STATES pile million

THK in pursuit of the boll weevil, prny anJ other ninth, $n
Jo and other kale, hectic, flic, etc,

Yet tli dmC to crop in thi country from !ncct pet i placed at fSlX

000,000 annually.

In the long run the enctrtie of the food" upply will be fought ukycv- -

(.It nnlv hv mf rolut iiiu paraite. the natural foe of the incct. Hut

that require year for tcirntific and" experiment.

For ne reason or other pet teem far more numerout than they

wete year ago. The killing off of bird i probably the principal caue.

Vet thi may not be the only reavm. In the day when w much money

I being pent by gmernment igende for pet uppreion, doe the individ

ual farmer feel the reMmnvbilitv for cleaning them off hi own land? Or
doc he it back and let the tate and national agricultural do

the work fur him?

Hie old time farmer fought pest with a good deal of diligence. Year
ago a plague of ranker worm twept over the apple growing part of the
country. Many people will recall the care with which farmer in the eo
tijn affected ud to ntear belt of sticky ubtancc around the bae of their

tree to trap the worm. Thu many orchard were saved, and after a few

rear the plague tubsided. Government agencie need all the help the
individual land owner can give in these effort.

In ectioni now afflicted with the and certain other insect,
grange and other farmers' are doing a useful work in enlist
ing the children to fight them. Many varieties of pests can be kept down
by their nests. Tlie individual farmer may uy that the individual
bugs that he destroys are not the same ones that attack his crops. But if
Le sets the example of fight in the insects wherever possible, it will encourage
his neighbors to take hold and clean them out or at least hold them down.
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VCH USED TO BE SAID about telegraphy as a chance for young
men to earn a good living. One hears less to the same effect now- -

adays. President Newcomb Carlton of the Western told the
Commission on Industrial Relations at Chicago a few days ago that tele- -

gTaphers are underpaid. He said a Morse telegrapher now gets $23.00 a
week while women get $18.00, and he claimed a good telegrapher-shoul- get
$5.00 a day.

Union

It was only a few years ago that a writer in the Independent interviewed
a lot of telegraph operators, and found that they w ere earning only low pay.
One of them said that his ambition would be satisfied when he reached $18.00
a w eek.

Telegraphy calls for a certain quality of mind not possessed by every one,
with accuracy, swiftness, flexibility of thought, and nervous poise. Very
heavy responsibility is placed on many telegraphers, particularly those in rail-

road work. Everything considered, the w ages paid are not high for the serv-

ice required.

Probably the payment is kept down by the competition of women. In
due time as women enter commercial fields more thoroughly, this disparity
will not exist so much. If women find themselves paid beneath their real
value, they will go into enterprises on their own account, and will relieve the
less skilled trades of the pressure of women applicants. But for the present.
telegraphy seems to be a field where women earn better pay than they can

get as stenographers and bookkeepers.

cight a
men certainly excel men. Whether they would bear the serious responsibil
ities of railroad telegraphy equally might be questioned. But in com-
mercial work their alertness and speed should make them superior.

Young and ambitious men capable doing telegraph work can prob-

ably enter more scientific employments. Many women could better their
position by entering this field. The telegraph is not likely to be superseded
by the telephone. For certain definite messages it will always be the cheap-

est method.

RECENT EPISODE occuring when Theodore

THE and William H. Taft met as pallbearers at a funeral has
discussion as to the personal relations these two fiimous

men. Accounts that particular incident vary. Some reporters have it
that the hand shake was purely cool and formal, while others see enough

it to suggest a revival of their former intimacy.
Mr. Taft and Mr. Roosevelt said some severe things about other.

But the capacity of public men for overlooking the rough and of pub-

lic debate seems marvellous to the average man. ...M- - f I II I

isinery-nin- e out or a nunnrea people are too sensitive to criticism. 1 ne
moment anything is said in local community adverse to their personality,
ideas, or manners, they fiercely resent it as a malicious attack.

Yet there is very little personal malice daily life in either personal
business relations. Criticism is the saving of life.' Without it private
life would go stale and public life would be rotten with corruption.

Most public men soon learn to steel themselves against ordinary personal
attack. They find out that they learn much more and gain much more
help from opponents than from friends. The friends flatter and conceal
criticisms. Their reveal real weaknesses. A wise man notes these
revelations of the flaws his own ideas and his own record, and corrects his

course to meet them.

Wherefore fueds public life are far from lasting. A debate may

When You Earn Money
By Hard Work

It should be so handled that it will keep

you in comfort and independence when

sickness or misfortune comes and when

your working days are over. A few

dollars deposited in this bank every pay
day will prove your best and perhaps

only friend in time of need. Do your

banking with us.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY.
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I" IS INTKRKS TINU t l"k oer Clackamas county p4prt and ir l

their view on the iccent Multnomah county booJ election. Of the

few pam that lime exprewd their opinion, it it evident that othri
beside the Kntcrprive uoutd he witling to support another cletlion in Clka
nu county for good read.

The Courier, ai may be expected, a that it is not enthuianc ciurrn
iiil' nuJ Nmd iur. hint o vcaiiiul in Columbia muntv. lelutr atgu- -

nifiitsof the good roaJ men in Multnomah county and tjket a !j at the nt
tire election in the county to the north by declaring that only t"t pr
itnt of the voter turned out.

Hut it is in the Em a, la I'mgrc that there it a declaration for gl
roak "Multnomah' road Nmd carried hv a majority of aUmt .1 lo I and
that county is now awured of a net work of good hard turf ae raU," that
paper sajs in this week's iue. '"It i pwible that ClaiLanu county cmiM

pas a similar bond tunc, providing the division of the ioal to be cvnttructe-- l

was fair and equitable and an educational campaign preceded the riot inn."

It i really unnecewary to give tlie tand of the Entrrptie. A teicwr
of the aititMis of thi paper a ear ago when, agaiiut overulKlining ihIJ and

absolutely alone, it enough to prose that the Enterprise tainl for prrm.mrnt
highway by the bonding plan first, lat and all the time.

The time will come when farmer and butinev man will dinoser
that the preent sstrm of building roads is nothing short of public extrav
agance. Iirt road, macadam road, and gravel roads are only temporary;
they are nothing more than a poor attempt to build something good for little
money.

The success of the bonding plan in the county may shape
public opinion here so that it would be favorable to a Clatkaitus county ivue
for permanent roads. At lrat, every voter should watch the working out
of the plan there.

F
OUR WERE KILLED and one man it suffering from

injuries that may cause his death at Creswell as a result of careless-

ness of either the Southern Pacific or the county official of Lane

county not providing proper safeguards at railway crossings.

There was nothing uunsual the way the accident occurred. In fact,
the only thing unusual about the situation is that there is not such an ac
cident every day. F. E. Sly, on his way to church in his automobile, picked

up children of the just as he was leaving his home. Mr.
Sly neglected to look up and down the track and his car was struck by a
sjiccding Shasta limited. Three of the children were instantly killed, the

fourth died 10 minutes following the accident and Mr. Sly is in a critical

ition.

It will be a difficult problem to determine who is to blame. Mr. Slv

should have looked up and down the track, it is granted, but there should e

an automatic gate or signal bell at every crossing. Roads in the Willamette
valley cross the tracks of the Southern Pacific a hundred times, and only a

few are protected against such tragedies as the one which occur d Sunday.

The situation is no better here Clackamas county, or to nuke it even

nearer home, proper safeguards arc not provided right here in Oregon City.

Eleventh street, the county road crossing between here and Parkplace and

the crossing at Gladstone all present the same as the crossing

at Creswell, the scene of the death of four children.
The accident Sunday should be a lesson to ev ery one of the eight Willam

ette valley counties where such conditions as these are allowed to prevail.

It is to be hoped that even the Oregon City council may be roused enough

to demand adequate protection at dangerous crossings, before Oregon Cit,
too, is the scene of such a wreck as occured in the Lane county town.
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hours, and Eugene wants to establish $2.25.
While wages are apparently being artificially advanced by unscrupulous

politicians in cities buying votes with public funds, farm wages have been
declining.

HIGHER

The United States census department shows that wages on the farms
the whole country over last years were $29.88 per month with board, as

against $30.3 1 the year before.
Average wages on the farms, without board and not counting harvest

time, were $1.45 per day as against $1.50 per days for the year 1913, a de
cline of 3 per cent.

It is fair to boost wages in cities above normal when the great problem

of the nation is to return people to the land to become producers.

But what will the city politician not undertake when he

starts on his revolutionary career of buying votes with other people's money?

Pacific Coast Manufacturer.

It is such weather as we are having now that makes the Willamette
valley one of the most liked sections of the western coast. Without the ex-

treme heat of California or of eastern Oregon in the summer, or the cold and

rain of the coast two or three hundred miles to the north but with a balanced,

moderate climate that makes prosperous towns, good crops, contentment and

prosperity, surely there is no section of the country that can compare with this.

o

Mr. Schucbel's new liquor ordinance is a masterpiece. Besides being

one of the longest instruments of its kind on the city's records, it also has the

advantage of being so complicated and well supplied with rcputition and re-

dundancy that it would take 17 Philadelphia lawyers to figure out its

FORUM OF THE PEOPLE

The Enterprise has received through
the malls a communication on the RIs-le- y

road suit, signed "Rlsley's Neigh-

bor." The Enterprise will not print
this letter unless the identity of its
author is known within the next few
days.

Schubel Quotes Law.

Schubel, Ore., April 2$. (Editor En-

terprise.) Not knowing how Judge
Campbell has, or will, decide the suit
brought by C. W. Rlsley, I would like
to call his attention to section 6315,
which reads: The supervisor shall
open, or caused to be opened, with any
funds In his hands available for that
purpose, all public roads which may
have been or may hereafter be laid
out and established according to law in
any part of his road districts and shall
keep the same in good repair, etc., etc.,
and to purchase and pay for any tim
ber, plank, or other materials neces-
sary for making or repairing any pub.
lie road in bis district, etc. Now we
will jump to section 6426, the bone o(
contention, where the lawyers, as well
as the layman differ, as to its mean-
ing. To quote part of the section.
which reads, "and if the amount there

and
district for permanent road or high-
way construction," etc. Mr. Kis-le- y

is mistaken In bis suit Road dis-

trict No. 18 (and doubt many oth-

ers) Is not building any permanent
this only opening and re-

pairing the roads which the

tion 6315, says the supervisor shall do.
But it appears that a certain bunch of
men in and near Oregon City don't
like to see the farmers earn a dollar or
two and get a few dollars out of all
the money carried Into the court house
In Oregon City, but willing that
the newspapers and contractors In
Oregon City shall get about 60 per cent
of the road funds, for farmers not
In the contracting business, but as a
rule willing to put In an honest
day's labor now and then, because
they will benefitted both ways.

Allow me to give you an illustration.
The county roller broke a bridge 18
feet long and about 12 feet high. I
called up the sawmill at 7 o'clock and
at 12 o'clock the lumber was on the
ground. At half past four, with the
help of three men, the bridge was open
for the heaviest traffic which will ever
pass over it at a cost of J9.60 for lum-
ber, about $1 for spikes, 4 men one-hal- f

day each at 2 per day, S4; a total of
IH.60. Now if the law section 6426
would mean what some of you would
like it to mean, the cost would be
something like this: Enterprise, J5;
Courier, $5; lumber $9.60; spikes, $1;
contractor figuring on a 20 per cent
profit, $2.92; actual cost of bridge,
$14.60, making a total of $27.52 besides
a 3 weeks wait until the newspapers

of shall be the sum of $1000 or over, had their little slice I
whether apportioned out of the gen-- 1 how mficb. the engineer would get for
eral road fund or by any road ! coming flLiirlne on It. but no

Now

no

roads year,
law, sec- -

are

are

are

be

don't know

voted
doubt it would be a nice little slice.
Do you get my idea. It Is true In one
sense that most, if not all, the road
work Is of a permanent nature, so far
as man can do it. For instance, every
time we blow out a stump and burn It,
according to the dictlonery, it would

be a rn.iiri,i fib. I rouM (lie u
a IN ttitt)r IllutUkllulia. Iiul lil
Ike mm. II. A. ririU Hi.1.

CeflteHiIni C. W. Rulty.
OAK lilU'VK. Ore. April II

the Tier nt Claikanits Cottrit
and the tiuprtlr Al(plr.
rtl'le apprartnc In the Oiua I'll

I'twrirr ( Ainl JJiJ, lll,
Ihe mllon vt Ihe rutin In proMni Ih
inult of (be hlith)a nt CUikama
county etidrnily J ai
pvrwmal nine al

In aniarr. I ili-l- r ta ui In h

laipayrra, iht I am hot ruthtni Im
print to trni my spln-- uta annme,
but I lio drlre to stale some (nil In
rvftrd to Ihe iturtllon at le thai
niluhl te Inlrrretlni to (wrxm tl'r. t

nrt- - ho Is (. W. Kl.lnr?
Hivvod-W- hr dors h pm a pro- -

Itx-in- r or ponuir rf lh Uiparrr
Ami hy ilra he, at thla Ul !! i
earnratly d'lr to enfr- - Ibis

As niiMt of lh liarr of Ih
county am nut laminar nn th an

vrt of IhrM qtiralliins, I shall live
you a abort etpUnallon nt thm. a II

III perhaps Rise brttrr Imlfht Into
Ih mmlu behind thla nun.

(. V. ItltWy U a ' llapo." he hap
prnrtl to I lh ma of his fathrr. bl
father hipprn) to acquire torn prop
erty and happened la dl: at a mull
C. V. ItUlry Imtrail of bring compel
litl to earn a Ihllhmxl la amply prvld
rd for til. b le him sufflrlrnt tlm
In meddle. Inrlilrnlly he boppened to
be sent to an Institution at Hatem

In anrr to the lot to question I

hall ! a t'Hi'f axnopalt of the pro
ceedings during the lat three years In
mad dlitiirt No. IT.

In the fall of ll!. th taipayrrs f
dlntrlct Nu. 47. mrt In (Ireen't ball In
Oak Grot and voted a lOrulll lai
amounting to approilmately $10,000
for road purpose. A committee was
appointed to stipervlM the expenditure
of thi money. Th member of (hi
commute er 0. V. ilUlry, chair
man. Harvey O. Htarkneathrr and K

C. Uronaugh. Th lt two named
wer aWnt from th itat during the
tlm that thi money ma eipended.
which left It entirely In th band of
C. W. ninley. The minute of that
meeting provided for two Important
thing. On that the money from
th 10 mill tax to b eipended on
th river road, lying at th north end
of the dlatrli-- t at Inland station, and
continuing southward aa long a th
money laated. Th other on was lhat
all the work should be let by contract.
Of this same, C. W. Rlsley. a chair
man of lh committee, overrode the
minute of th meeting and betrayed
Ih trust of th taipayer hy working
the road In a manner and location not
provided for In th minute of lh-- t

meeting, and hy not letting th work
hy contract. Hut Initead. C. W.

had the work don by hi protege,
O. P. Rolhe. nominally road anperln
tendent, Py hi own act. C. V. Rli-le-

waa the first man In Clackamas
county to violate the law he la now
standing on hi hind leg and braying
to have enforced. Th year of 191

was the first year that this law was In
effect.

The following year. 1914. the tax-

payers of Oak Orova again voted
tax, for road purpose, th money

to be expended a follow: Itegln-nln- g

whore the work left off th year
before, and continuing southward.

C. W. Rlsley waa chairman of the
committee appointed to expend this
$10,000, which was to be contracted,
but It required the third attempt of
the taxpayer before they were able to
get Mr. Itlsley to comply with their
winner Ills actions In the matter
seemed to show a desire on his part
to hnndln the matter In his own pe-

culiar way, and allow his protege to
work It out by day's work. It Is In-

teresting In this connection to noto
that Mr. Itothe was substantially nn
the payroll of the county each month
during his Incumbnncy of tho office.

This same contract was estlinntcd,
hy the engineers to cost approximate-
ly $11,000; tho eontrnct wna let for
$10 000. The road was to be surfaced
with a wnter-boun- macadam, but this
wns changed at the last minute and an
oil mncadnm was substituted. The
contract was nbrognted and tho work
done !y force account, nnd tho tax-

payers paid $20,500 for tho Job. It Is
the common belief of tho taxpnyers of
dlHtrlct No. 47. that It was through the
Influence of Mr. Rlsley that tho sur-
face was chnnged, and that they were
given the privilege of spending $10,500
more than the contract called for.

In November of 1914, the taxpnyers
were again called upon to donate an-

other $10,000. The meeting was colled
on the extreme south end of the dis-

trict, as they evidently wished to
avoid the wrath of their neighbors, hut
the people turned out en masse, and
resented the action hy refusing to do-

nate further sums for Mr, Rlsley to
expend.

Now, taxpayers, Isn't , Mr. Rlsley
adopting the tactics of the dog In the
manger? Isn't he resorting to child
play? If you don't play my way you
can't play at all. A rule of equity says
"He comes Into equity must come with
clean bands." Is Mr. Rlsley doing
that? We who know him, say no!

E. D. OLDS.

NORTH WE8TERN LEAGUE

At Victoria R. II
Victoria 5

Spokane 2

E.

At Seattle R. H. E.
Vancouver 3 7 2

Seattle 6 6 0

At Tacoma R.H.E.
Aberdeen 1 6 1

Tacoma 0 4 1

Identified.
In many parts of England and espe-

cially In tbe villages of the Black coun-

try It Is quite a common thing for a
man to be known so exclusively by a
nickname that his real name Is forgot-
ten. A gentleman had occasion once to
ask a potter for the whereabouts of a
certain John Williams.

"John Williams?" repeated the man
thoughtfully, Knitting his brows. "I
have heard tell' of It John Williams
It Is familiar. I say, sir," he explained,
at If seized hy a sudden Inspiration,
"do he be married?"

"That' so." was tbe reply.
"And bez three of a family?"
"I bellere o."
"Well, sir, I'm John Wllllama."

Reputation Builds Up Towns

Push Is Greatest Developer

All Must Join In The Work

This I III MN'olid of series nf
rtlile by tuWard K. Titus on loan

detiiliiiinrnt.

' Irt u say llul Hinllh." said the
liiwrd of Trad man I merit loued ll

evk, "laoiieol your lotnaimipte. He
Is bun) ant fellow, full of anr"U-lio-

nf Ih l advantage of your
loan, and lis poaaltilllllr lor growth
II go off some day lo spend a week
end with hi wife's relations, and In

rldetitally gel to talking alxiut your
town. II lelU what a good place It It
In lit and do biialnr in."

"A few months after It appear that
some )oung man In Ih lown tlalted
by Hinlth. I contemplating the dart-
ing of a new Imtualry. He ha a llltl
capital, but flnda hi own home people
Indifferent o hint Tlm word of your
friend Hinlth had hern heard by him
It atrlke him lhat )onr plain uilghl
be an icelli nt town to gel atari In.
II write to Hinlth, Who Invites Ihe
young man to his home, and later In

troduce hlni lo the biialnesa men
alxiut town, lie get the glad hand,
and Inside a few month your town
bat a new Induatry.

"I believe." said Ihe Hoard of Trade
man, "lhat In th majority of rate,
new Indiialrlet local In lumrwhat thai
way. Horn are founded In reanoiia
In circulars and alleal lent nut by
Hoard of Trade. Th majority come

KI0E5 OF HILL COUNTY PROBABLY

urn hat innrnnunuuiu nuiiivi will I nvurni
HILL lUIrrnt(ntiiw fmm Tmwm 11.

Ins had turned over lo him all the re-

sults of hi Investigation and thai he
was with th detective oo Ih can a
good part of I1- - time.

Rtfutc to Rseognlt Contract.
Mr. Hedge testified further that a

I.evlnr waa under considerable ex
pense he and Mr. Mas had tried to.
arrange some plan lor .Mr. so
hat he could obtain money from time

to lime as his work progressed, and
that with this end In view they had at
one tlm presented the memorandum
of Ihe contract to the Hank of Oregon
'Ity and discussed such a plan with

th bankers. That no arrangement
was effected, however, as the bank did
not wish to advance any money except
on the personal notes of the court.

Sheriff Mass was the last witness
called hy the plaintiff. The sheriff of
Clarkama county corroborated tho
testimony of Mr. taring and Mr.
ledges and he testified that he knew

tavlngs had devoted all his time to
he rase during Ih life of the con-rari- .

Farther that th court had giv
en Its reason for disallowing the bill
because the taxpayers 'would not know
What they got for their money.

Mil Harrington on Stand.
There was considerable quibbling

iming the attorneys over the admlsitt.
Illty of evidence, outside tho official

records kept by Iho county. Judge
akin permitted It to go (o tho Jury,

however.
Just before court adjourned, Miss

vn Harrington, county clerk of Clack- -

amas county, was placed on the stand
o Identify certain records kept by her

her official capacity, showing tho
expenditure presented by Sheriff Muss
for criminal Investigation.

Clackamas county is being repre
sented by Judge (irant It. Dlmlck and
Attorneys Will Mulvey and T. A. Ilurke

f Oregon City, whllo Levlngs Is rep
resented hy Attorney of
Portland, and Jiulgo Oeorgo Hnglcy,
of IllllHhoro.

LOS ANGELES WINS GAME WHICH

RESEMBLES 8EE8AW.

Pacific Coast League.
P.C,

1 ,08 Angeles 600
San Francisco .571

Salt Uko 500

Oakland 464

Venice 45

Portland 385

PORTLAND, Ore., April 2d. In the
first Inning today Wolterof the Angels
walked and stole second and scored on
Hcnmnlller's two baso swat, starting
off the seesaw game in which the Hea-

vers lost with a 6 to 5 score.
Murphy and Speas singled and

scored for Portland on Stumpf's single
across second base In the third set.
In the fifth it was again the turn of
the Angels to rako In two runs. This
was done by Hums and Woltor, who
came In on a single by Ellis, Klrcher
doubled down the third base line fol
lowed hy Doane who started on a bunt
for the first base. These men scored
for the Beavers on singles. It was
Portland's failure to bring In the pre
scribed two runs in the seventh that
lost the game, Carlsch brought In
their single score In that set. The
Angels closed the scoring in the eighth
frame, Ellis and Ahsteln crossing the
plnte.

nurns, who has been several years
with the Angels, was on the mound for
the southern team; opposed to him
was another veteran, Hlgglnhotham.
Scogglns was sent In for Los Angeles
In the sixth set. The Beavers knocked
the southern team for 13 hits. Port-
land's man was hit seven times.

Today's batting order:
Los Angeles Wolter, rf.; Beaumll- -

ler. 3b.; Ellis, If.; Ahsteln. lb.; Mag-gcr-

cf.; McMulien, 2b.; Terry, as.;
Holes, c.r Burns, p.

Portland Murphy, 3b.; Derrick, lb.;
Speas, cf.; Stumpf, 2b.; Carlsch, c.;
Klrcher, If.; Doane, rf.; Davis, bs.;
Higglnbotham, p.

Umpires William and Finney.

derail lown ha acquired a reputa-

tion fur butt ling, and for builuvaa and
rraldi'lir adtanlagei.

"Of roiirt Hinllh might gl Vlallllig

fur a hundred week rnila. lalk his rela-
tives blind about Ih advantage of
hi (own, and never Interest a soul to
think of moving there. Yet Ihe hun-

dred and first Urn h might atrlke
urn on who was taking of entering

aolun new venture, and might bring
something hack In hi hum roiutmin- -

"If 100 men In any lown," lonclndi d
Ih tieaker, "would mak II their prae
tic on all possible oceaalona lo aay
a word lartfnll- y- never forcing Ih
subject to people from other town
a to the advantages of (heir hoiu
place, In lime thi would rreat quit
a wldeapread reputation. Hume of Ih
people lhat heard about Ih lown
would bo Interested lo mak further
Inqulrli-a- . A few of I hem would be
likely lo move In and bring toiun good

biialuea with thrill "
A lown grow and Is built up by II

reputation, waa the conclualon. To
cure that reputation, Ih rltlien of

a town muat do all they ran to spread
Information about Its advsntsge.
f"nm a Ihouaand chance seeds of In-

formation and helpfiilneaa, a few will
bear fruit. It may seem luck and
chance, hut II Is really Ih result of
a community habit of push ant.' ri",n.
slon and search for new opportunity.

:
' ' '
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Fitzgerald,

L L LEVINGS CASE

ATTORNeV MULVeY DOUBTS THE

SUCCESS OF CAUSE IN THE

SUPREME COURT.

SHORT DELIBRATION OF JURY

CAUSE OF SURPRISE HERE

StaUmsnt of Dettctlv Loving That
H Hat Evldsnc Which If

Would Amount to

Conftaalon I Sensation.

It I very "iIoulitfuT"",lf cluckamaa
county will appeal tho tavlngs ease
which resulted In a $3000 verdict
against tho county at lllllsboro Tues-
day.

Attorney William Mulvey, who had
charge of the county' catc and worked
hard to bring about a verdict for the
defendant, stated Wednesday that un-

der Judgo Kakln's Instruction to the
Jury as to the finding of an existing
contract having been entered Into be-

tween the county nnd l.evlngs, it would
ho doubtful If an appeal would be suc-

cessful from tho county's standpoint.
Tho case has attracted untmunl In-

terest especially In (his county. As
tavlngs' testimony during tho trial
was to tho effect Hint he had incured
along with other evidence, certain
statements which if corroborated,
would amount practically to a confes-
sion. It Is expected that this evidence
will In tlino ho submitted to the grand
Jury. At any rnto It Is Iho general
feeling hero that local officials will
continue their work on the rase and
not let tho mutter drop now that tho
l.evlngs case has been decided. A

mentioned by Attorney Fitzgerald for
l.evlngs, tho evidence now belongs to
the county nnd may bo used at any
tlino.

The members of tho court, lis well
as the attorneys representing the coun-
ty, expressed surprlso at the short de-

liberation of tho Jury, although they
realized It was a difficult enso to win,
owing to tho ndmlsHlon of the contract
with Lovlngs. Attorney Mulvey hnd
his enso well In bund lor tho county
and Judgo Dlmlck made an eloquent,
plea for the defense, but the exlstcnco'
of tho contract with tavlngs loft tho
matter vory much a question of law,
.The Jury, however, was left to decide
as to whether l.evlngs had fully per-

formed under his agreement, nnd the
Washington county men evidently felt
that ho had, from the testimony

Tho Port Orford Tribune hns Just
celebrated Its twenty-thir-d birthday.
In Us long and useful eareor, it la Its
boast, It has "never had to defend It-

self In a libel suit nor resorted to un-

derhanded methods to accomplish a
desired end."

THOROUGH

How an Oregon City Found
Freedom from Kidney Trouble.

If you suffer from backache
From urinary disorders
Any disease of the kidneys,
Use a tested kidney remedy.
Donn's Kidney Pills have been test

ed by thousands.
Oregon City people testify.
Can you ask more convincing proof

of morlt?

WORK

Citizen

curable

Mrs. John Beers, 217 Fourth St.,
Oregon City, says: "Both I and an
other of my family have used Doan'a
Kidney Pills with good results.
Doan' Kidney Pill quickly relieved
me of an attack of kidney and bladder
trouble, together with pain In my back
and a tired out feeling. After 1 took
Doan's Kidney Pills. I felt fine."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Beers had. Foster-Mllbur- Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. (Adr.)


